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Imagine 

When Lilly was born, she was very small and hardly weighed four pounds. Her parents 

James Hardy and Isabell Hardy were very concerned about her size. But she was a very hungry 

and energetic child who normally played with herself. Sometimes her parents would watch 

Grace as she was immerged in the gentle mist of sleep and hear her whisper the words “Noble 

Imagine”. When Lilly was 6 her parents sent her to West Nichols Hills Elementary School. She 

was always shy around people especially around people she didn’t know. However, when she 

was asked to tell about herself or tell a story she would tell with such excitement and give it a 

wonderful thrill. She would immediately captivate her eager listeners.  

Once she told a story about a young girl that traveled the world with her beloved pet 

which was an elephant. When Grace told stories, she would pull from real life and her 

imagination to create a story that was  full of wonder, magic, and love. When captivated by her 

stories her listeners seemed to be hypnotized. For this reason, some classes were never 

finished or started as she would have the whole school listening. 

One day after school Sally a shy girl that everyone made fun of except Grace asked her a 

question. 



“how do you tell such wonderful stories? How do you get people to like you?” Hot tears 

beginning to run down her rosy cheeks. Grace pulling her into a hug wiped away the tears and 

said.  

“Imagine”. 

“Imagine what?” 

“Absolutely anything! Let your mind wonder take something from now and use your 

imagination. Make it into something amazing make the story, your story. Now if you want 

people to like you for you. Smile, that gloriously radiant smile and help them see the good in 

themselves.” 

“Thank you grace!” Sally said, with a smile so red and happy that it filled Grace with 

pure joy. Sally then ran to her calling mother. 

Then a flash, a memory, of something she’d known before. That’s when she saw him for 

the first time since their past adventures. That late afternoon while waiting for her mother she 

felt a gentle mist a sparkling cloud of something that would lead to marvelous adventures.  

A gentle breeze was blowing and she felt the mist fall upon her. But then she saw what 

she had so many times before, as baby grace. The gentle wind was blowing, the delicate flowers 

lifted from their stems spinning in the afternoon air slowly took the form of a lion 

 He bowed deeply and said “Princess Grace” his voice rolling like thunder yet soft as 

spring air. 

 She bowed then with great excitement exclaiming “Noble Imagine”! 



“It’s has been a long ti……” the wind carelessly carrying his words away. 

The cloud lifted and gently floated away as Grace came back to the quiet and empty 

playground. Grace saw her mother pull into the parking lot to pick her up from the last day of 

school and ran to meet her. Grace reflected on Imagine and their past adventures as they were 

driving home that day. she looked back to see the wind blowing and the flowers undisturbed 

and she wonders if she will see Imagine again. She vows there and then to never forget Imagine 

and the wonderful adventures they have had. 

When Grace got home she went to her room to do her homework. As she was working 

she felt the mist slowly creep through the widow and fall upon her. She got up and looked out 

the window. As the gentle wind was blowing the delicate flowers lifted from their stems 

spinning in the afternoon air they slowly took the form of a lion. He walked gracefully through 

her bedroom window. 

“Noble imagine!” 

“Princess Grace.” 

“How have you been?” Grace asked. 

“Just as well as can be.” The noble lion answered. “Would you like a ride?”  

“Yes!” 

That’s when their adventure began again. Grace climbed onto his wide back that felt like 

a bed of roses. They ran through the open window, across great plains, over mighty rivers, and 

distinguished mountains. Till they came to a glorious castle that rested in the clouds. Many 



afternoons she would spend here during this summer and many summers to come. Imagine 

was never forgotten even through her new-found love and her joy of motherhood. Constantly 

being her guide; he stood beside her whenever the mist would fall upon her and the wind 

would blow. He was with her even on that horrible day that she lost her dear son Tommy and 

even her own departing. 

She was in the lobby of the doctor’s office feeling like she was going to throw up again. 

All morning she had been dizzy and she had thrown up three times that morning. The doctor 

examined her and did a few tests that confirmed she was four weeks pregnant. At home, she 

felt the mist fall upon her. The gentle wind started blowing, the flowers lifted off their stems 

and took the form of the lion. When they got to the castle in the clouds she told Imagine of the 

fabulous news. He started galloping all over the place while laughing which sounded like a 

thousand small bells ringing. Grace started laughing at this but it didn’t last long the mist was 

departing and she found herself back in her room lying on her bed. She looked at the clock on 

the night stand it read five o’clock she got up to make dinner because Ben her husband would 

be home soon.  

As she made dinner she anticipated telling Ben of the wonderful news. 

Suddenly a voice came from the front door “Grace”?  

“I’m in the kitchen dear” she answered with excitement in her voice 

As he walked into the Kitchen he asked “How was the Visit”? 



She set the spoon she was stirring the soup with and said turning around” I’m 

pregnant”!  

“Really”! 

“Yes”! 

He picked her up with a triumphant laugh and kissed her on her forehead. 

The next eight mouths were miserable with the constant pain and the craving of foods 

she didn’t have or didn’t like before. Let’s just say there were constant visits to Imagine and she 

had time to wright some more children books trying to distract herself from the pain.  During 

this time, Ben was a darling. He would bring home chocolates or a food she was craving and 

only mentioned carelessly. He treated her with the utmost care even took on some of the 

house work when she got farther in to her pregnancy. One day she called him up and said it was 

time he was there in five minutes flat and another ten to the hospital. It took only a few hours 

to deliver the small but beautiful baby boy that they named Thomas Lucas Harold.  

Tommy grow up strong and healthy and had the gift of telling stories like his mother. 

One day on the way to school for show and tell, Tommy’s dog Spot broke his leash and ran into 

the street. Tommy ran to get him.  

“Thomas Lucas Harold get back here now”. Grace said yelling to him  

Tommy grabbed the dog and was carrying spot back and grace was trying to get him out 

of the road. When car came around the corner and hit him before they could push their breaks. 



Grace ran Screaming to Tommy bleeding on the road the people in the car called an ambulance. 

He died a few hours later his last words being. 

“I love you Mommy”. “I love you Daddy”. Then he slowly slipped away. 

The couple that hit little tommy were Abigale and Jack Spenser became good friends. 

They tried to helped Grace through tommy’s death. Because only a year previous they had lost 

their son in child birth. Then Ben and Grace were blessed  with a baby girl they named Gracie.  

With the help of her new friend’s and the peaceful moments with Imagine she distracted 

herself from the pain of Tommy’s death. 

On one of these visits to Imagine, he asked her something she would have thought 

impossible. 

“Would you?” 

“Would I what?” 

“Would you like to see Tommy”? 

“Ca…..can I”. Grace stuttered through excitement. Could she come to Imagine and 

spend it with Tommy? 

“Yes, but only once for you can’t neglect life you have to live.” 

“Yes, I’d like to see my dear Tommy.” She said with some disappointment that she could 

not see him again. Then she saw something. 

“Tommy!” 



“Mommy!” 

“I miss you!” as tears rundown her motherly face. 

“I do to mommy but I’m safe and they take care of me. They say you have work to finish 

here. Daddy still needs you and so does Gracie. She needs you just like I needed you.” 

“But I won’t see you again!” she said with dismay I her face. 

“Mommy don’t worry you will see me again and I have Spot with me.” 

“Oh good!” Her voice still shaking. 

“I have to go back mommy. I love you!” 

“I love you to Tommy.” 

Gracie is a real hoot, I meet her!” He said as he walked back in to the light and 

disappeared into the world beyond. 

 

 

These are the words she thought of as she was on her front porch feeling lonely and 

aching as elderly people do. When the mist of sleep came upon her for the last time, she saw 

again what she had seen so many times before. The wind blowing the flowers off their stems 

spinning wildly and slowly taking the form of a lion. 

“Noble Imagine!” she said with what little breath she had left. 

“Princes Grace. Would like to come home?” 



“Oh, yes please!”. She said with some strength.  

She left her body, rocking in the gentle breeze of that clear summer morning, on the 

porch of her humble home. Leaving behind the past world to enter a new. She ran from the 

porch with a new-found strength and climbed upon Imagines wide back to a different journey 

of a life alongside Imagine and all of her loved ones. Like humble sally her lifelong friend, her 

loving husband Ben, welcoming parents and her dear Tommy. There with friends, family, and 

Imagine, waiting for the company of her children. 

“Mommy!” Tommy said running to her. 

“Tommy!” She said as he ran into her and they embraced in a hug. 

“I love you Mommy!” 

“I love you too.” 

 

The End 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 



 


